Sun Prairie Band Boosters
2022 Fall Fruit, Nuts, Meats, Coffee

Orders Due: Saturday, February 12
Pick up/Delivery: Saturday, March 12

(Please make checks payable to SPBB)

**Navel Oranges**
Bag (10 count) $10
½ box (36-44 count) $25
Box (72-88 count) $50

**Texas Grapefruit**
Bag (10 count) $12
½ box (20-24 count) $25
Box (40-48 count) $50

**Apples**
Box (20 count)
Golden Delicious, Red Delicious, Granny Smith, or Cosmic Crisp $30
Honeycrisp $32
Variety Pack (4 each of 5 varieties) $30

**Pears**
Box (20 count) $26

**Mixed Fruit Boxes**
#1 - (18 oranges, 18 Cosmic Crisp) $36
#2 - (14 oranges, 12 Cosmic Crisp, 10 pears) $36
#3 - (12 oranges, 10 Cosmic Crisp, 8 grapefruit) $36
#4 - (12 oranges, 8 Cosmic Crisp, 6 grapefruit, 6 pears) $36
#5 - (18 oranges, 11 grapefruit) $36
#12 - (10 oranges, 6 honeycrisp, 4 pears) $27
#13 - (14 oranges, 12 honeycrisp, 10 pears) $36

**Cranberries**
$17

**Cheese, Sausage & Nuts**
A-Cheese Lover’s Delight (32 oz) $26
B-Beef Sausage (18 oz) $15
C-Premium Cashews (16oz) $19
D-Mixed Nuts (no peanuts-16 oz) $19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Chocolate covered Mixed nuts (no peanuts)</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-Picnic in a box</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-8 oz Co-Jack &amp; Cheddar, 7 oz sausage, 2 mustards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Beef Sticks (25-35 sticks-40 oz)</td>
<td>$31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-Smoky Stack Sticks (10-12 sticks-16 oz)</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-N-Cheese Spreads</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sharp Cheddar, Smokey Bacon, Horseradish, Pepper Jack, Vegetable or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss &amp; Almond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-String Cheese (24 ind. wrapped- 24 oz)</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P,Q-Beef Jerky (original or sweet kickin’- 10oz)</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coffee (Berres Brothers)**  
$15
Awaken Breakfast Blend (Regular, Decaf, & 12 ct K-cup), Columbian,  
Highlander Grogg (Regular, Decaf, & 12 ct K-cup), CinnaMan Grogg,  
Packer Perc, Vanilla Wave